OREGON FARM SERVICE AGENCY
DISASTER ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS for 2020 WILDFIRES

USDA offers a variety of programs and services to help communities, farmers, ranchers, and businesses that have been hard hit by the 2020 wildfires. Depending on the operation, these disaster assistance programs can help offset eligible losses. Emergency farm loan program assistance is also available. Please visit the links below for program and loan information or contact the Oregon FSA State Office or County Offices below.

USDA has also published a new brochure, Disaster Assistance Programs At A Glance on farmers.gov/Recover. The brochure is a quick reference guide to available Farm Service Agency (FSA), Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and Risk Management Agency (RMA) disaster assistance programs.

OREGON FSA STATE AND COUNTY OFFICE CONTACT INFORMATION:

- FSA Oregon State Office: 503-692-3688
- Deschutes/Jefferson/Crook FSA County Office: 541-923-4358, x2
- Clackamas/Multnomah FSA County Office: 503-655-3144, x2
- Douglas/Jackson/Josephine FSA County Office: 541-673-6071, x2
- Klamath Falls FSA County Office: 541-883-6924, x2
- Lake FSA County Office: 541-947-2367, x2
- Lane County Office: 541-465-6443, x2
- Linn/Benton/Lincoln FSA County Office: 541-967-5925, x2
- Malheur FSA County Office: 541-889-9689, x2
- Marion/Polk FSA County Office: 503-399-5741, x2
- Wasco/Hood River FSA County Office: 541-298-8559. x2
- Washington/Clatsop/Columbia/Tillamook FSA County Offices: 503-648-3174, x2
- Yamhill FSA County Offices: 503-472-1474, x2

FSA DISASTER ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS:

- Emergency Conservation Program (ECP), Emergency Forest Restoration Program (EFRP)
- Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honeybees, and Farm-Raised Fish Program (ELAP), Livestock Forage Disaster Program (LFP), Livestock Indemnity Program (LIP)
- Emergency and Operating Loans, Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP), Tree Assistance Program (TAP)

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES:

- Disaster Assistance Discovery Tool: www.farmers.gov/Recover
- USDA Service Center Locator: farmers.gov/service-locator
- FSA Farm Loan Programs: FSA Emergency Loans
- NRCS Programs: Emergency Watershed Protection (EWP), Conservation Technical Assistance (CTA), Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP)’s Catastrophic Fire Recovery
- Keep up-to-date with FSA by subscribing to GovDelivery at https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USFSA/subscriber/new?preferences=true
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